Boarding Agreement
Owner’s name:

Drop-off Date

Pet(s) Boarding:

Emergency phone #’s

Pick-up Date

Pet’s belongings: (food, meds, etc.)
For safety reasons, toys will not be allowed in the cage with your pet. We will use our own bedding & bowls to avoid items being lost when
they get washed. Any other items left must have their name on it with a permanent marker. Syler Veterinary Clinic will not be responsible
for lost items or items that your pet destroyed while here.

Special instructions: (include detailed medication directions, feeding instructions, or anything we need to know about your pet)

Do you want your pet to have a bath before going home for an additional fee?

Yes

No

If yes, please ask the front desk staff to schedule this. We will bathe your pet the morning your pet is going home. If you need to pick your pet up
before noon, please let us know and we will bathe your pet the day before so that he/she is ready to go when you arrive. This service is not
available on the weekends or any holiday that we are closed. This will have to be done the day(s) before the weekend/holiday.

*If your pet needs to have any other procedures done while here, you will need to fill out our drop off form.
Vaccination Policy: To insure the protection of all pets under our care, all required vaccinations must be up-to-date. If not up-todate, or unable to provide proof of vaccination, I give my permission to update my pet(s) vaccinations in accordance with the above
policy. In addition, if any fleas, ticks or other parasites are observed on my pet while boarding, he/she will be treated at my expense.
By signing below, I agree to these terms.
Please list any medications (prescription or non-prescription) you pet has had within the last 2 weeks:

Medical Illness Policy
One of the advantages of boarding your pet(s) at a veterinary clinic or hospital is that veterinary attention is readily available should the need arise. If
your pet(s) becomes ill, we will call the emergency numbers listed above regarding your pet’s symptoms, treatment options and estimate of
additional costs. If no one can be reached however, please indicate your wishes below should your pet require treatment to relieve immediate
discomfort or to resolve an important medical condition.
Please check only 1 below:

_____Please perform whatever services the doctor deems necessary for the best care of my pet until someone can be reached.
_____I authorize up to (check one) ___$100

___$200

___$________ (indicate amount)

_____Do not administer any medical treatment until specific authorization is given.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Weekend Boarding pick up and drop off procedures

There is a $6.50 charge for picking up or dropping off after hours, on weekends or on holidays.
Payment is due in advance for weekend pick-ups.
Our kennel worker will call you when he/she arrives and will only be here as long as it takes to feed and clean, so please come when you
are called. A.M. arrival is between 7:00 and 9:00, P.M. arrival is between 4:00 and 6:00. If you need to drop off earlier than 9:00 am, then
you need to bring your pet the night before.
No other services are available during this time.
If you wish to cancel your reservation, please do so 2 business days prior to reservation to avoid cancellation penalties.
Food is provided unless your pet is on a special diet, which you will need to provide.

______________________________________________________________________________________________
Date

Signature of Owner/Handler for Pet(s)

